
Fri. 22 sep

See Wednesday, September 20.

Maaspoort8.15 PM

Grease - let’s go together

maaspoort.nlFrom € 52.50*

*Students can visit all performances that are not sold out for only € 12,50, including a drink!  Last minute tickets can be 
bought at the frontoffice of Maaspoort. 

SAT. 23 sep

See Wednesday, September 20.

Maaspoort8.15 PM

Grease - let’s go together

maaspoort.nlFrom € 52.50*

*Students can visit all performances that are not sold out for only € 12,50, including a drink! Last minute tickets can be 
bought at the frontoffice of Maaspoort. 

To help familiarise you with the museum and offer you a peak at current and future programming join 
our curator James Hannan on one of our free to join, short, introductory tours on August 31 or September 
21 and 28. 

Museum van Bommel van Dam4 – 4.30 PM

introduction tour

vanbommelvandam.nl

Free*

*After purchasing your entry ticket.

Catch up with the latest international arthouse films. Every Thursday for only € 6,75 at De Nieuwe Scene.

De Nieuwe Scene

Arthouse films

nieuwescene.nl€ 6,75

*Students can visit all performances that are not sold out for only € 12,50, including a drink! Last minute tickets can be 
bought at the frontoffice of Maaspoort. 

See Wednesday, September 20.

Maaspoort8.15 PM

Grease - let’s go together

maaspoort.nlFrom € 52,50*

fri. 15 sep

Saxophonist Hans Dulfer (82) is still going strong. Last fall, he spend a week with daughter Candy in 
the Blue Note Club in Tokyo and now he is playing the Dutch festivals and halls with his new band Total 
Response.

Grenswerk8.30 PM

Dulfer! Total response

grenswerk.nlPre sale € 22,-*

*With the code VID2023 you get a 25% discount on a ticket for this show

WEd. 20 sep

The musical Grease is one of the longest-running musicals ever on Broadway and became a house-
hold name because of the film that played with great success in cinemas 45 years ago. To celebrate 
that birthday, there is now a new version of this musical with a cast of 24 talents, a live orchestra and of 
course all the hits (Dutch spoken).

Maaspoort8.15 PM

Grease - let’s go together

maaspoort.nlFrom € 52.50*

*Students can visit all performances that are not sold out for only € 12,50, including a drink! Last minute tickets can be 
bought at the frontoffice of Maaspoort.

Thu. 21 sep

Every third Thursday of the month, the students of Venlo get together in STEK to play boardgames 
together. This month a special edition: PubQuiz. Register as a team or solo player and test your 
knowledge and meet fellow students.

Bibliotheek Venlo (Stek)7.30 PM 

Game Night special edition PubQuiz

bibliotheekvenlo.nlFree

Tue. 19 sep

Do you like a physical challenge? Then try bouldering and climb different routes to a maximum height of 
4.5 meters without a belt or rope. Bring your own indoor sports shoes or rent climbing shoes (€ 2,50).

Boulderkerk Venlo7-8 pm

Walk-in bouldering course

boulderkerkvenlo.nlFree*

*After purchasing you entry ticket

tue. 26 sep

With an ensemble of professional dancers and young movers, Donna Chittick creates a continuous 
choreography behind (and against) the shop window. Inside, Floris van Delft lets his actors have 
cutting-edge conversations about what is happening outside. A rousing mix of theater and dance about 
framing and polarization (Dutch spoken).

Maaspoort8.15 PM

So Far So Good – WAT WE DOEN

maaspoort.nlFrom € 18,50*

*Students can visit all performances that are not sold out for only € 12,50, including a drink! Last minute tickets can be 
bought at the frontoffice of Maaspoort. 

thu. 28 sep

Strike Anywhere has been touring for years, but has never really broken through. Still, the band has cult 
status and is influential in the hardcore and punk worlds. Strike Anywhere is more than a band. It is a 
movement, a force, a sound. And it’s loud!

Grenswerk8.30 PM

strike anywhere

grenswerk.nlPre sale € 19,-
*With the code VID2023 you get a 25% discount on a ticket for this show.

To help familiarise you with the museum and offer you a peak at current and future programming join 
our curator James Hannan on one of our free to join, short, introductory tours on August 31 or September 
21 and 28. 

Museum van Bommel van Dam4 – 4.30 PM

introduction tour

vanbommelvandam.nl

Free*

*After purchasing your entry ticket.

Catch up with the latest international arthouse films. Every Thursday for only € 6,75 at De Nieuwe Scene.

De Nieuwe Scene

Arthouse films

nieuwescene.nl€ 6,75

Do you like a physical challenge? Then try bouldering and climb different routes to a maximum height of 
4.5 meters without a belt or rope. Bring your own indoor sports shoes or rent climbing shoes (€ 2,50).

Boulderkerk Venlo7-8 pm

Walk-in bouldering course

boulderkerkvenlo.nlFree*

*After purchasing you entry ticket

Sun. 24 sep

See Wednesday, September 20.

Maaspoort8.15 PM

Grease - let’s go together

maaspoort.nlFrom € 52.50*

*Students can visit all performances that are not sold out for only € 12,50, including a drink! Last minute tickets can be 
bought at the frontoffice of Maaspoort. 

Fri. 29 sep

The members of Ultimate Eagles come up with a new project: an ode to The Boss himself. The Legend 
of Springsteen - to be seen for the first time in the Netherlands this fall - brings the history of this living 
legend and a whole collection of record-breaking hits.

Grenswerk8.30 PM

The legend of springsteen

grenswerk.nlPre sale € 21,-*

*With the code VID2023 you get a 25% discount on a ticket for this show.

sat. 30 sep

Get ready for an electrifying night filled with heart-pounding beats and explosive bass drops at 
Poppodium Grenswerk. Don’t miss out on this unforgettable experience as we transform the venue into 
a bass heaven and bring the best DJs from the genre. 

Grenswerk23 PM – 04 AM

Vakwerk drum & Bass

grenswerk.nl25% discount*

*With the code VID2023 you get a 25% discount on a ticket for this show.

*Students can visit all performances that are not sold out for only € 12,50, including a drink!  Last minute tickets can be 
bought at the frontoffice of Maaspoort. 

Tobi Kooiman is a (stand-up) comedian, mathematician and stoic. He tries to tackle life issues and 
everyday problems with his sense of logic, sees (non-)causal connections and unravels misuse of 
statistics (Dutch spoken).

Maaspoort8.15 PM

Tobi kooiman

maaspoort.nlFrom € 17,-*

Follow our socials 
 or visit checkvenlo.nl

Have a 
Fun overload:

blast!

sat. 7 okt

Tap-Out In- en Outdoor Sport10 – 12 AM

hyrox venlo student wave

tap-out.nlFree



€2,- discount 
From Monday to Thursday upon 
presentation of your student card.

www.citycinema.nl

Citycinema

Entrance fee € 2,50 
Upon presentation of a student card.

www.vanbommelvandam.nl

Museum van Bommel van Dam

Student discount 
Regular visit € 8,-. Visit including  
‘De Zonnekoning en Oranje’ € 13,-.

www.limburgsmuseum.nl

Limburgs museum

Last Minute tickets
Students can attend non-sold-out 
performances for just €12.50, including a drink! 
Last-minute tickets available at Maaspoort’s 
front office. Check the program online. 

www.maaspoort.nl

Maaspoort

A l l r o u n d !

student
discount

Every Wednesday 
International Student Night 
with discount 
On presentation of student pass: all mixed 
drinks for € 5,- and all shots for € 2,-. 
International music. Also all year round: 
1 plus 1 (two drinks for the price of one) up to 
10.30 PM.

www.johndoevenlo.nl

John doe

20% discount on all 
dance classes.
From breakdance, hiphop 
and dancehall to K-pop! 

www.urbandancestudio.nl

Urban Dance studio

€2,- discount 
Upon presentation of your student card.

www.nieuwescene.nl

De nieuwe scene

Boulderkerk Venlo Grenswerk

Boulderkerk Venlo

De nieuwe scene

All

student
discountmonth

Au g u st  2 8  to  S e p t e m b e r  3 0,  2 0 2 3

Studentsports 
venlo

The whole month September you can do 
sports for free with the Student Sports Card. 
New members who sign up between August 
14 and October 14 can exercise their first 
month for free and only pay the registration 
fee. If you already have a card you don’t 
pay anything this month!
www.studentsportsvenlo.nl

Thu. 31 aug

To help familiarise you with the museum and offer you a peak at current and future programming join 
our curator James Hannan on one of our free to join, short, introductory tours on August 31 or September 
21 and 28. 

Museum van Bommel van Dam4 – 4.30 PM

introduction tour

vanbommelvandam.nl

Free*

*After purchasing your entry ticket.

Tue. 29 aug

Do you like a physical challenge? Then try bouldering and climb different routes to a maximum height of 
4.5 meters without a belt or rope. Bring your own indoor sports shoes or rent climbing shoes (€ 2,50).

Boulderkerk Venlo7-8 PM

Walk-in bouldering course

boulderkerkvenlo.nlFree

Catch up with the latest international arthouse films. Every Thursday for only € 6,75 at De Nieuwe Scene.

De Nieuwe Scene

Arthouse films

nieuwescene.nl€ 6,75

Full evening introduction party for (international) students with different DJs mixing the best 
international party hits.

John Doe20:00 johndoevenlo.nlFree entrance

Student shakedown

50% discount on the 
registration fee 
Train with professional guidance from 2 
September to the Arrow Venloop on 24 March. 
Get ready for a 5km, 10km, or half marathon 
at the region’s biggest running event. Students 
enjoy up to 50% discount on registration.

www.venloop.nl

running academy

nieuwescene.nl

WED. 30 aug

During this event, students can get acquainted with the various courses such as Classical Ballet, Jazz/
Modern, Students Jam Session, Arts and Crafts. Students can join different walk-in sessions. Co. provides 
snacks and drinks.

Co. de Cultuurontwikkelaar4-9 PM

what about art, dance and music

cultuurontwikkelaar.nlFree

Sound of Students is the most epic student night in music venue Grenswerk! Let’s celebrate the new se-
mester and forget about all the deadlines! Kaldenkirchen? Party shuttle is once again ready to take care 
of the perfect start and ending of your night. Get your tickets in advance because this will sell out!

Grenswerk11 PM – 4 AM grenswerk.nl25% discount*

*With the code VID2023 you get a 25% discount on a ticket for this show

Sound of students

wed. 6 sep

Get to know the different dance courses of the Urban Dance Studio in a free student workshop. 

Urban Dance Studio

Urban dance student workshop

urbandancestudio.nlFree19 – 20 PM

Backstage tour of the City Library with an introduction of ‘Bieb Works’: book your place to study for free! 
Discover our hidden secrets in the basement… Including a cup of coffee or tea at STEK with a very special 
homemade cookie. 

Bibliotheek Venlo4.30 PM

Meet the bieb

Free

Thu. 7 sep

Catch up with the latest international arthouse films. Every Thursday for only € 6,75 at De Nieuwe Scene.

De Nieuwe Scene

Arthouse films

€ 6,75

sat. 2 sep

Various sports challenges merged into one event. Which student is the fittest in Venlo?

Tap-Out In- en Outdoor Sport10.30 – 12 AM

hyrox challenger ‘student games’

tap-out.nlFree

bibliotheekvenlo.nl

Fri. 1 sep

Ready for a high energy club night? Grenswerk shows its darkest side. A night in which borders blur and 
freedom is celebrated. Show who you are without anyone seeing you.

Onbegrensd

Grenswerk23 PM – 6 AM grenswerk.nl25% discount*

*With the code VID2023 you get a 25% discount on a ticket for this show

Tue. 5 sep

Do you like a physical challenge? Then try bouldering and climb different routes to a maximum height of 
4.5 meters without a belt or rope. Bring your own indoor sports shoes or rent climbing shoes (€ 2,50).

Boulderkerk Venlo7-8 PM

Walk-in bouldering course

boulderkerkvenlo.nlFree*

*After purchasing you entry ticket

Introductory training Running Academy

The Running Academy is an ideal way to prepare for the biggest sporting event in the region and meet 
other sports enthusiasts at the same time. The Venloop organizes a free introductory training especially 
for students. After this training you can register for the Running Academy with a discount. Register via 
runningacademy@venloop.nl.

Venloop20 PM venloop.nl/runningacademyFree

FRI. 8 sep

10 PM – 5 AM

Chasing dreams lies at the heart of all good recording artists’ ethos and XiJaro & Pitch have been 
pursuing theirs for a half-dozen years or more. This night the guys will be teaming up for their first ever 
live open-to-close set to celebrate the release of their debut compilation “Chasing Dreams”, the peak of 
their most successful year to date.

Grenswerk

Airwalk

grenswerk.nlEarly bird €16,- / regular €21,- 

sat. 9 sep

Janse Bagge Bend served and still serves as an example for musicians who like to make music in their 
own (Limburg) dialect. After Janse Bagge there has not been a single regional pop band that can boast 
of a Top- Ten-Status.

Grenswerk8.30 PM

Janse bagge bend

grenswerk.nlPre sale € 22,-*

*With the code VID2023 you get a 25% discount on a ticket for this show

Thu. 14 sep

Backstage tour of the City Library with an introduction of ‘Bieb Works’: book your place to study for free! 
Discover our hidden secrets in the basement… Including a cup of coffee or tea at STEK with a very special 
homemade cookie. 

Bibliotheek Venlo4.30 PM

Meet the bieb

bibliotheekvenlo.nlFree

Catch up with the latest international arthouse films. Every Thursday for only € 6,75 at De Nieuwe Scene.

De Nieuwe Scene

Arthouse films

nieuwescene.nl€ 6,75

Tue. 12 sep

Do you like a physical challenge? Then try bouldering and climb different routes to a maximum height of 
4.5 meters without a belt or rope. Bring your own indoor sports shoes or rent climbing shoes (€ 2,50).

Boulderkerk Venlo7-8 pm

Walk-in bouldering course

boulderkerkvenlo.nlFree*

*After purchasing you entry ticket


